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&fore the Wisconsin mploymt?nt Relations C~nrnissio~]!.i:~.~~~~~ 

In the matter of 

dediation/Arbitration between 

(/ILldOT TF3Cd"RS ASS')ClA T.Mi 

3 -\.- ,~ I 
i _. v-, 1970 

\, ,-,. , .“1, f:~‘!‘,li-i<r 

Aw&& :,‘;: 
i, ,;,\a, ‘C:~,.! 

Case ILL Ilo. 22473 

Ided/Arb - 9 

Decision No. 16398-A 

i. PUBLK HEARING. A public hearinq on the above entitled 
matter was held on Julv 31, 19?8, beqinniny at 7130 p.m. at 
Vilmot ,ii<h School. Fifty-four citizens.were present. 1‘1ine 
citizens registered to speak and voiced their concerns. 
Five representatives of the Joard of the 3istrict and four 
representatives of the A ssociation were present. Spokesnen 
for both onrties -VP information on their respective offers. 

II. ~~WIATI3li. Mediation in the above matter took place 
:It thr Wilmot liiyh School on August 1, beyinninq at 10 a.m. 
There were many issues i three were resolved by an agreement 
reached between the parties. These issues concerned retro- 
activity, summer checks, and grievance procedure. The medi- 
ation session, however, was not successful in resolvinq major 
differences. The arbitrator then, in writing, notified the 
parties that on August 1, 1978 at 2145 p.m. he would begin 
conductin,? a hearin? in final and binding arbitration. 

III. dl?ARIIJC U1 FIIJAL Al13 aUi~.LIlG AX3~TRAT~~lIJ. A hearing 
in final and bindin; arbitration on the above entitled matter 
was held as noted above on August 1, 19?8, be:inniny at 2145 
p.m. nt the irlilmot IliTh School. 'The parties presented exhibits, 
witnesses were sworn, and testimony was taken. The proceedinqs 
were recorded on t?lectronic tape. 

The parties submitted Briefs by Auqst 31, 1978, which 
were subsequently exchanged by the arbitrator on September 5, 
1978. 
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IV. APPF%RANCES. 

For the Association 

Donna Jllman, Director, Southeast klisconsin 
3istrict. !'iisconsin Education 
Association Council 

For the Board 

Karl L. Monson, Consultant, Wisconsin 
Association of School aoards 

v. TllE fSSUFS RES3LVED AIJD JNRES3LVED. 31 the followiry 
paqes are given the final offers of the parties with a 
lettered notation b,v the arbitrator of the status of the 
issues nt the commencement of the arbitration proceedin,gs. 
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1. All tcnL.itive dgrrements 
A. Grievance l’rocedurc - Exhibit A 3 E i=TLC’ln 
II . Inzurdnce - Article 7. I (1) shall be ucnderl in I inc 5 by sub- 

SLitutlng SSS.00 for $55.50. 5.~: rr iEn : 
c. l.e.~ws - Exhibit M SC r j-~fl> 

3. The calendar for 1978-79 shall be negotiated and brrwe part oC 
this agreement. Al- /5s,uF 

4 . Dur.ltiou - July 1, 1977 - June 30, lY7Y .J*IME fzs,nLjti A.5 i?CAK?:n 

5. All salary and benefits shall be retoractive. Retroactivity on 
salary shall be paid over the remaining checks in the 1977-78 
YUJI- ii .1pplicable. Retroactivity on heneCits shall be paid 111 
one cheek. ~.zrTL~c, 

6. 1977-78 
A. S.~l.lry - Exhibit C Ar />SLE --.. 
ii. S’WS - Amend Section 6. 15 by substituting the foll~rwing: “TIW 

District shall pay the employes share or required deposlls to 

C. 
the State Teachers Retirement System to B nuximum of $575. J;:~‘$~~~~“” 
Evaluation - Amend Section 8.5 by deleting the final sentence and - 
adding the following: “The supervisory and evaluative ~~roc~durus 
shall be applied evenly among all teachers in the bdrg$ining unit. 
‘l’edchers believing an evaluation or s~pervlsory report to be in- 
clcCUr‘lte, unfair or misleading may attempt to resolve the matter 
Lhrougb the grievance pruccdurr. 
upon request of either p‘lrty, the Association and the Hwrd shall 
meet to review the supervisory procedure and the cvdlu111~~w 
inst rwwnt .‘I Nor p~~s2NEo 

I). Suuancr Paychecks - New Section 11.3 - “Upon req”esL Ltz.l< Itiers lady 
receive all summer paychecks by June 30.” S=rrLED 

7. 1978-79 
A. I’,lir Share - Exhibit D A?- / Sc”r 
Il. Gl.~ry - Exhibit I: AT 15~~ 
C. Health Insur~ncc - Section 7.1 (1) shall be anended in line 5 by 

l ubstituLing LG lul 1 $ amount of the family insurance plcmium 
t-01- $85.00. 47 13>si- 

II . Iknt.lI Insur.~nc~~ - Section 7.4 (4) sh.11 L bc awndcd in Iinc I!Y __ 
hv hllbhLlLIII~lll? sI2.00 for $7.00. A‘r f>5&- 

(2) Clrls Iltud Trdck 8% 
(3) Girls Ile.ld (:yalnilstics 9% ALL 5AlrlE 45 &w?D 
(4) Girls Head Vol Lcyball 5J2X 
(5) Assislant Girls Track 5% 

(6) Assistant Curls Basketball 7% 



Wilmot ‘Teachers Assocldtlun Offer 
March 20, 1978 
pog:c 2 

(7) A.ssisL~lnt cir1s Cyrnnilstlcs 5% ..LNE t%sl rlou AS k304Pl3 
(R) Increase chaperoncu from $10.00 to $12.50 ,~)7- /5,0x=- 
(9) Increase ticket taking, announcer, etc. from $7.00 LO $IO.OO..~‘ANE 

F. Calendar - Amend Section 12.1 by substituting the following: “The 
Calendar, as negotiated between the Board and the Association is 
set forth in Appendix-. In case of school closing due to in- 
clement weather or other emergencies, only those days required to 
be wade up For the purpose of receipt of state aids shall be ruadc 
up. Teachers shall not be required to report to work on days on’ 
which school is closed as set forth herein and no loss of sal,~ry or 
benefits shall be suffered by any teacher as a result of such days 
nut being made up.” /jr ,SSL)E 

8. Change dll dates to reflect the period of the agreement. 

JTC: cds 
3120178 

,,-. 
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,$J& V CWl~hNCE PROCEDURE. 
5. 

EXlllHlT A 

1 
2 

4 

5.1 Purpose : The grievance procedure is designed to insure 
adequate consideration regarding problems and m isunderstnndings 
that by their very existence hinder the educational 
functions of W ilmot Union High School. 

5 
6 
7 
8 
9 

10 
11 
12 
13 
14 
15 
16 
17 
18 
19 

5.2 Definition of a Grie-ante: For the purpose of this 
agreement, a grievance is defined as any complaint, 
controver*y or dispute concerning a question of fact 
regarding the interpretation or application of a 
specific provision of thls agreement by and between 
Wilmot Union High School District and the Association, 
or a member thereof. A com‘plalnt is a minor dtsagree- 
ment which t~y become a grlevence if left unresolved. 
The filing of the proper grievance form in its 
initial stage, must be done within forty-five (45) , 
calendar days, following the alleged incident or 
when the grievant first recoyn~zes the complaint. 

20 5.3 Nondiscrimination: Initiation of a grievance by an 
21 employee shall in no way reflect on his professional 
22 standing or loyalty to the department or to the school 
-3 or other organizations to which he is responsible. 
LG Neither shall it be considered a reflection on his 
25’ supervisor or on the general adminlot~ration of the 
26 department. ~11 parties to a grievance shall be 
27 assured of freedom from restraint, coercion, 
28 discrimination, or reprisal. 

29 
30 
31 

32 
33 
34 
35 
36 
37 
38 
39 

40 
41 
42 

5.4 List of steps, admlnlstretlve channels, and time lim its 
of a grievance procedure. 
A. Employee may first take his grievance to his organization. 

Whenever an employee has a problem pertaining 10 his 
employment and/or those supervising him for reirsons 
arising out of his employment, ha and/or his appointed 
representative shall have the right to have such 
problems heard, as set forth in this agreement, and 
grievances processed are to pertain directly to this 
agreement. The griever shall indicate the specific 
provision in the agreement being violated. , 

An employer? shall have the right to select a 
rcprese!lLative of his choice to accompany CIIKI ‘tssist 
him in the prereniatlon of his cause of dissntlbfactlon. 
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EX:liBIT B  
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EXHIBIT C 

The salary of all teachers shall be determined by the following index: 

B 12 24 M 12 24 
0 1.00 1.03 1.05 1.08 1.10 1.12 

1 1.04 1.06 1.08 1.11 1.13 1.15 

2 1.07 1.09 1.11 1.13 1.15 1.17 

3 1.10 1,13 1.15 1.18 1.20 1.22 

4 1.13 1.16 1.18 1.23 1.25 1.27 

5 1.17 1.20 1.22 1.27 1.29 1.31 

6 1.21 1.24 1.26 1.31 1.33 1.35 

7 1.25 1.28 1.30 1.33 1.35 1.37 

8 1.29 1.32 1.34 1.37 1.39 1.41 

9 1.33 1.36 1.38 1.41 1.43 1.45 

10 1.37 1.39 1.41 1.43 1.45 1.47 

11 1.44 1.47 1.49 1.50 1.52 1.54 

12 1.55 1.57 

13 1.62 

14 

.59 1.61 1.63 

.64 1.66 1.68 

.69 1.71 1.74 
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EXHIBIT D 

FAIR SHARE 

The Association will represent all employes in the bargaining unit, Association 
und nulr-A:ia~,clutiou, fairly .lod cqu.~lly, and all rmployea in the unit will 
be required to pay, as provided in this article, their fair share of the costs 
of representation by the Association. No employe shall be required to join 
the Association, but membership in the Association shall be made available to 
all employes who apply consistent with the Association’s constitution and by- 
laws. No employe shall be denied Association membership because of race, creed, 
color, sex, handicap or age. 

The employer agrees that it will deduct from each paycheck of all employes in 
the bargaining unit, in equal installments, an amouot of money equivalent to 
the dues certified by the Association as the current dues required of all members, 
and pay said amount to the treasurer of the Association within thirty days of 
such deductions. 

The employer will provide the Association with a list of employea from whom 
deductions are made with each monthly remittance to the Association. 

The Association shall indemnify and save harmless the Board against any and 
all claims, demands, suits, or other forms of liability including court 
costs tbdt shall arise out of or by reason of action taken or not taken by the 
Board, which Board action or non-action is in compliance with the provisions of 
this Agreement, and in reliance on any list or certificates which have been 
furnished to the Board pursuant to this article, provided that such claims, 
demands, suits, or other forms of liability shall be under the exclusive control 
of the Association and its attorneys. 

‘This article tilull bccomc eflective upon passage of a referendum of the 
employes ln the bargaining unit by a majority of 51% of those employes voting 
in the referendum. Such referendum to be conducted by the WERC. 
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EXHIBIT E 

The salary of all teacher8 shall be determined by the following index: 

B 12 24 M 12 24 
0 1.00 1.03 1.05 1.08 1.10 1.12 

1 1.04 1.06 

2 1.07 1.09 

3 1.10 1.13 

4 1.13 1.16 

5 1.17 1.20 

6 1.21 1.24 

7 1.25 1.28 

a 1.29 1.32 I 

9 1.33 1.36 

_. 
10 1.37 1.39 

11 1.44 1.47 

12 1.55 

13 

14 

1.08 1.11 1.13 

1.11 1.13 1.15 

1.15 1.18 1.20 

1.18 1.23 1.25 

1.22 

1.26 

1.30 

1.34 

1.38 

1.41 

1.49 

1.57 

1.62 

1.27 1.29 1.31 

1.31 1.33 1.35 

1.33 1.35 1.37 

1.37 1.39 1.41 

1.41 1.43 1.45 

1.43 1.45 1.47 

1.50 1.52 1.54 

1.59 1.61 1.63 

1.64 1.66 1.68 

1.69 1.71 1.74 

.I5 

.17 

.22 

.27 



EXHIBIT E (page 2) 

The base salary for 1978-79 shall.be $10000 resulting in the following schedule: 

0 

1 

2 

3 

4 

5 

6 

7 

0 
r- 

9 

10 

11 

12 

13 

14 

10000 

10400 

10700 

11000 

11300 

1 I700 

12100 

12500 

12900 

13300 

13700 

14400 

10300 10500 

10600 10800 

10900 11100 

11300 11500 

11600 11800 

12000 12200 

12400 12600 

12800 . 13000 

13200 13400 

13600 13800 

13900 14100 

14700 14900 

15500 15700 

16200 

10800 11000 11200 

11100 11300 11500 

11300 11500 11700 

11800 12000 12200 

12300 12500 12700 

12700 12900 13100 

13100 13300 13500 

13300 13500 13700 

13700 13900 14100 

14100 14300 14500 

14300 14500 14700 

15000 15200 15400 

15900 16100 16300 

16400 16600 16800 

16900 17100 17400 



Final Offer f@R 3 1978 

Wilmot union High Scholl District 

as presented 3y 

the Board of Education 

A. Contract Period: 35 rrLED 
1. Two (2) years 

a. 1st year - July 1, 1977 
b. 2nd year - July 1, 1978 

to include: 

through June 30, 1978; and 
through June 30, 1979; 

,B. Language Provisions: 3'E TTLED 
1. The language of the pr,availing labor agreement dated 

July 1, 1976 through Jlne 30, 1977 (Appendix A1 as 
modified by the stipulations (Appendix B) between the 
parties; 

to include: 

C. Final Offer: 
1. 1st year - July 1, 1977 through June 30, 1978 

ii: 
Increase base salary from $9200 to $9500. A/T /SSUE 
Increase Board of Education contribution of 
employers share of payment to the Wisconsin 
State Teachers Retirement Fund from $475 to 
$575 per year. J/j/WE PtiblflCIUA5 /45-\iC~4TlGfv 

2. 2nd year - July 1, 1978 through June 30, 1979 
a. Increase base salary from $9500 to $10100. A+ Is:SuC 
b. Increase Board of Education contribution of 

employers share of payment to the Wisconsin 
State Teachers Retirement Fund from $575 to 
$625 per year. HT />~~tc 

C. Increase Board of Education contribution to 
premiums of the Wisconsin Education Insurance 
Trust health insurance from a maximum of $85.00 
per month to a maximum of $90.00 per month. +lr /5SoP 

d. Increase Extra-Curricular Pay Schedule of the 
following classifications: $,lF,E i)cad,rri~,~ns Ajjo< 1~7-lchj 
1. Girls Head Basketball Coach from 7% to 11% 
2. Giris Ass't Basketball Coach from 4% to 7% 
3. Girls Head Track Coach from 5% to 8% 

,- 
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15. 

4. Girls Ass't Track Coach from 3% to 5% 
5. Girls Head Gymnastics Coach from 5% to 9% 
6. Girls Ass't Gymnastics Coach from 0% to 51i% 
I. Girls Head Volleyball Coach from 5% to 5\% 

c. Increase the pay of ticket personnel, announcer, 
official time-keeper and official scorer at home 
football, basketball, and wrestling games from 
$7.00 per evening to $10.00 per evening. 

f. Fair Share (New Article) nr /jjoc 
A. Referendum 

This fair share agreement shall become effective 
only after a referendum vote conducted by the 
Wisconsin Employment Relations Commission. All 
employees in the unit are eligible to vote; and 
unless seventy-five (75%) or more of those voting1 
vote in favor of the fair share agreement, the 
agreement shall be null and void, and the fair 
share agreement shall not be implemented during 
the term of this collective‘bargaining agreement. 

B. Amount of Fair Share -- 
All employees, both members and non-members, except 
those who are exempt from coverage of this article, 
shall have deducted from their earnings the proportion- 
ate cost of the collective bargaining process and 
contract administration measured by the amount of 
dues uniformly required of all members. Such amount 
shall be remitted to the treasurer of the Association 
within thirty (30) days of the deductions. 

C. Membership Not Required - 
Membership in the Association is voluntary. Teachers 
have the right to join, refrain from joining, maintain 
or drop their membership in the Association as the 
teacher so desires. 

D. Certify Changes in Amount - 

Changes in the amount of money to be deducted shall 
be certified to the District by the Association 
thirty (30) days before the effective date of the 
change. 
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E. Save Harmless ]:lause 

The Association shrll indemnify and save 
harmless the Board against any and all claims, 
demands, suits, orsiers, judgments, or other 
forms of liability that shall arise out of, or 
by reason of, action taken or not taken by the 
employer under thi: article, including but not 
limited to indemniEication of damages and costs 
of court or administrative agency decisions and 
reasonable attorneyI fees. 
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VL. l~ACl;r,37~Illtl LFA 30lG  '?I I/IE~LAT~~)II,/RR~~'PIIAT~')~I. The W ilmot 
Teachers Association and the \qilmot Union iiiO ;h School had a 
collec tive barqainin? agreement cover inf wayes, hours, and 
conditions  of work which expired June 30, 1977. 31 January 
20, 19?' the parties  exchanged initial offers  for a new a.n;ree- 
ment and had fifteen meetings , inc luding one mediation sess ion, 
prior to January 9, 1373. 311 January 12, 1978, the Union filed 
a petition with the W isconsin Eoployment Relations  Co!nmisfiion 
requestin? Mediation/Arbitration pursuant to Section 111.70(4) 
(cm) of the Munic ipal l3ployment Relations  Act. I&. i)uane 
IdcCrary of the Y1.E.R.C. s taff thereafter conducted an inves-  
tiyation. As a result of this  investigation rdr. IkCrary ad- 
v ised the Commis s ion that the parties  were at an impasse. The 
Commis s ion found that the parties  were at an tinpasse within 
the meanin? of i11.70(4) (cm) 6 of the Act, certified that 
s tntutorv  conditions  precedent to the initiation of lJediation/ 
Arbitration exis ted and ordered such action on June 3, 1978. 
The parties  relec ted Frank P. Zeidler as alediator/Arbitrator 
and the Commis s ion appointed him on June 15, 1978. 

VII. SELECT% CI~AR~CTFRIST~CS 3F T ilE i!iLlrl;)T  UllI.311 r iiC:d 
SC1177L 3fSTRICT. !iilmot Union lli.~h School 3is tric t is  in 
the southwestern part of Xenocha County, W isconsin. This  
area inc ludes  a wall community  and fx rms. There are adja- 
cent recreational areas in nearby lake country. The 3is -  
tric t is  in Cooperative Rducational Service Agency I!o. 18 
(C??sA 13). it had a 1977-1978 enrollment of 314 s tudents . 
It has five feeder schools , Randall, La!cewood, Riverv iew, 
'Iilmot Rlementary, and Trevor Schools (Bnard Exhibit 21). 
It had 52 teachers lis ted for 1977-1978 (Association 
Exhibit 9A). 

Testimony  of John Schnurr, Greenhouse 'Iperator, and 
President of the 3is tric t Jonrd, was that the valuation of _ 
the Dis tric t had r isen in the ten years previous  to 1978 
from ahout $64,000,000 to about .$225,O O O ,O O O  or a r ise 
which he says  was 3.51 times the earlier valuation. 

V.tII. FACTORS T3 BE C3liS~3'IRG Il. The :lisconsin Statutes , 
Section 131.70 (4) (cm) 7, s tates  that all arbitrator is  to 
consider the followin: fac tors in consideration of offers : 

$3 :1 . 'The lawful authority  of the munic ipal 
rmnloyrr. 

"b. Stipulations  of the parties . 

"C. The interes ts  and welfare of the public  
and the financ ial ability  of the unit of Tovernment 
to meet the costs of any proposed settlement. 
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"d. Comparison of wno;es, hours, and conditions 
of rw~~lovmrr~t- ot' the roufIicip:Il empioycs irlvolved in 
the nrl,itrotiorr prwecdin:s wittl the wayee, hours, and 
conditions of rmploymlmnt of other emoloyees nerforminr: 
simil:lr services and with other employes ::encmlly in 
public emplovment in the same community and in comp.ar- 
able communities and in private employnent in the same 
communit:y and in compnrahle communitie's. 

"e. 'The avera,ye consU'ner prices for ,goods and 
services, commonly known as tnr cost of livin';. 

"f. The overall co:,:lpensation presently received 
by the municipal employes, includin; direct WEE: co,n- 
pensntion, vacation, holidays and excused time, insur- 
ances and pension, medical and hospitalizatiotl benefits, 
the continuity and stability of employment, and all 
other benefits received. 

" 7. Changes in any of the foreyoin; circum- 
stances durir.7 the pendency of the arbitration pro- 
ceedinys. 

" h . Such others factors, riot confined to the 
forea:oino;, which nre normall:/ or traditionally taken 
into consideration in the determination of wn~es, 
hour::, 7n.l cor.:litions of emplo.yment through volun- 
tnrv collective baryaininq, mediation, fact-findinq, 
<arbitration or otherwise between the nxrties, in 
the public service or in private employment." 

I.X. TZ? LAMWL AUTkX3iTY OF T&Z EIJPL~YEX. There is a ques- 
tion in this matter about the lawful authority of the 3nnployer 
to carry out an award of the Associations offer on Fair Share. 
The Association Pair Share offer says in pertinent part: 

"The Association will represent a11 employees 
in the bar?aininy unit, Association and non-Association, 
fairly and equally, and a.11 e:nployees in the unit will 
be required to pay, as provided in this article, their 
fair share of the costs of representation by the Asso- 
ciation....... 

f ,- 

d 

"The employer agrees that it will deduct from 
each paycheck of all employees in the bargaining unit, 
in equal instaltinente. an a:nount of money equivalent 
to the dues certified.by the Association as the current 
dues of all members." 

'?hn Fhnlnvcr asserts that this is not a Pair Share 
nrovision an envisioned in a decision of the iiisconsin Supreme 
Court in Wowne et al VP. 'The Ldilwnukee Joard of School 
Zrectors et al. (slay 2, 1978) in which the Court n?ted amon? 
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other thinn;s that "FAIR $iARE" is to mean :noneys used only 
~,“..-- 

for cc...-,,---.- ,llyrrtive bnr?aininy and admir.i?tmtion of the' contr<act, 
arld not conseq uently full dues collected for whatever purpose?. 

T.1'7 l3'MR:I' ?i P?SlTI?~:. me Board xv:: that the Association 
~lemnnd on Fair Share ~(ses the lanqmy "torts of represen- 
totion" which does not conform  to the statutorv lnn.~un<e and 
therefore could ar<dnblv be different than Fair Share. The 
mpl.oyPr snyr that in li,:ht of Urow!le, the Association may 
be dernnndin~; a benefit under the name of Fair Share which 
ar.<uahl:y could be imprqper; therefore the Board's proposal 
is more reasonable. 

Tdl? ASS3CIA'C~01l'S ?r)SITIXI. The Association made an extended 
reply to the Joard's oocition, which reply will he summarized 
here. 

The Association first says that Ijrowne has no relevance 
to the Fair Share issue here. The Association says that the 
argment of the Board that the Association proposal is not a 
Fair Share prooosal under the statute i9 a leTa one. That 
beinn; so, the Board is prohibited from  raisin? it because it 
did not raise it within the time lim it8 set forth in Section 
111.7n (II) (cm) 6 (a) :lnrl (q), nnd this nrWne!nt is barred. 

'The Association says that the Gonrd is apparently 
h-+sir),: its nositiqn on n discussion in Browne that the court 
considered it n~i unrair labor practice for a municipal em- 
ployee to be required to pay for more than the cost of col- 
lective baryainin? and contract administration. 'The Associ- 
ation snvc that when the 'Joxrd therefore concludes that the 
Association Fair Share provision is illeqal, it is Toinp; too 
far. The Acsociation notes that the Supreme Court affirmed 
to action of a Circuit Court which ordered Woene to the i'lis- 
consin Qployment Relations Commission to deternine what share 
of Fair Share dues were bein? spent for statutorily inperm ls- 
sible purposes. The Court recognized the difficulty of such 
an undertakin:, and did not interpret the statutory lan=ua?e, 
but left to the 1i.F.3.C. to determ ine what "collective har- 
:?ainin': ar.d contract ndninistration" mean. dntil a. 3.E.R.C. 
determ ination, the Statute is to continue to be applied with 
Fair Share dues bein? equivalent to Jnion dues, and not some 
sum detenined by the Wnployer. 

The Association nQte:s that if the \I.Y,R.C. determ ines 
Pair Share to he somethinq qther than uniform ly required dues, 
Section 13.2 of the a7reemer.t as stimulated is R ?avinys clause 
which requires the narties to enter into nerrotiations to find 
a mutually satisfactorv replacs,ment for the section invalidated. 
The Asroclation also quote P at 1enO;th the decision of Arbitrator 
Stern in Iklr~~tow~c Public School l)istrict vs. Mnnitowoc ??duca- 
tioll Association (1lr.E.R.C. Cn~e XVII, i!o. 22639, ikd,/Arb-46, 
Aun;ust 2, 1978) in which thp arbitrator held that an offer in 
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Fair Share, similar to this offer, was not known to be illegal 
at this time, bJt one must await a 7.E.R.C. ru1in.n;. 

DlSCUSSIIi. This arbitrator has held in the matter of idorth- 
west united Educators vs. Cooperative Fducation Association 
l!o. 4 (7i.E.R.C. case x Ilo. 22608 Ided/Arb-36, .september 21,3978) 
that a retouest for Fair Share eoual to Jnion dues, has not been 
judqed to'be illeo;al at this time. The decisionis similar to 
the decision of the arbitrator in Manitowoc cited above. There- 
fore the matter of Fair Share will further be considered later 
in this report as to its other merits or demerits under the 
statutory ~yi~ielincs for arbitration decisions. 

X. ST.E'ilUTi3l'S r)F TIE TARTIXS. The stipulations and settle- 
ments of the parties have been noted beforehand. 

A. Tne interests and Welfare of the Public 

i‘.m ,\ M  R3' s msl'rl 11-I. The :k+rd takes the position 
that tile insuc of the Association's position on Fair 
Share is not in the public interest.. 13oard Exhibit 
1 4 was a letter of rcsivation of iday 23, 19?f? by 
Teacher JUne I'lheeler. 'Teacher !Iheeler states that 
her reeiqnation was not a reflection of conditions 
in the classroom, but the attempt of certain members 
of the faculty to create a union shop will force her 
to support policies to whiclh she was diametrically 
opposed. She was opposed to Pair Share also, and 
was ta'cin,? an assistantship at a Jniversity. 

3oard Exhibit 15 was a letter of June 15, 1978 
in which 'k?cner Stanley A. Torstenson resi.<ned. 
Teacher Torstenson said he could not support Fair 
Share, and felt this caused a very undesirable split 
in the faculty. 

The 3oard says that these exhibits show that 
Fair Share is at least a part of the reason for the 
resignation of two te:nchers. 'The public hearin: 
showed a widened public concerr over unionism, corn-- 
pulsorv membership, and dues. i insteen of fifty-one 
teachers in 1977-78 did not belong to the Association, 
The i)onrd, underntnndinq the realities of the situa- 
tion, has made an offer in Fair Share callin,: for ?5: 
or more voting in favor RF bein: a more reasonable 
offer under the existin? conditl-> 7, 
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'!'.I'? Ji!1.711':; P ISITi31;. 'The Jnion contend? that Fair 
Shn I-P no CP c nq threat tq thr interP?t and wrlfnre of 
thr ouhlic. 'Chr Jniqn ?a:,? that thr :!onrd is rPlyin(T 
on thr "mood of the public" to de,frnA its position, 
hut at lwst %he vast majqritv qf those ~110 spoke 
against Fn~r Share m i?undPrstood it to mean orovidin;: 
tenure rathrr tllnn providinz Jflion security. 

As for the teachers who resigned expressin? 
disnleasure with Fair Share, two teachers do not 
constitute or: qverwhelmin? outcry. A:: for 'kncher 
,;!heeler, one does not know the extent to which Fair 
ShnrP or a npw job opportuliity had an impact 71: her 
decision. 

As to tile Association Fellin? it? r)wn worth to 
members, the Association says that the list of se??- 
VICPS rhown in Association Exhibit 21 (p.93) stlows 
thnt it is dQir.7 tnis, but it has difficulty in 
rpllin? an item  that will also be nrovided free of 
chnr,:rL whether the buy?r chT)o?es to pay or not. 

DISCUSSI R!. The issue as to whether Fair Share is 
in the -cuhlic ir:terest depends -omewnat on the mood 
?f thP Dtihlic which under mediatio~/arhitration 
'II ;1rt. ?v cnnsiiiprcq since a public t1rarin.y is JI~O- 
vidr<l f9r. it i'rny hnve been intended b:y the LeTis- 
lature thnt hi?hl.v exacerbated publics are not an 
intended rpsult of mediation/arbitration in muni- 
ciual e.mplovee relations. 
Fair Share is heir.7 

dowever, some kind of 
offered by both parties, so 

the princplp of the idea is nqt at issue, but mere- 
ly whether it should be more difficult or less dif- 
ficult to attain. Both parties have accepted the 
concept that Fair Share could be in the public in- 
terest under some, but differing conditions. This 
bein? so, the arbitrator concludes that the issue 
of Pair Share should dpoend on the further factors 
of thr terms of thr offer? and co:npambi.lit,y with 
simikr provifionF in other comparable districts. 

a. The Ability of the Ilnit of Goverrment to Pay 
the Costs. 

TdF R7A93'S PX~TIIl. The Board raises the issue 
of the ability of the Elistrict tq pay. It notes 
the testimonv of John Schnurr, Pres:ldent of the 
HO? r-cl, n111l two fnrmrrs in thr district, 14r. ?lTudr 
J?nninc: a~? Ik-. 'ioyer Sherman. The lhard notes that 
the area is in an economic pli?;ht because homes and 
land ar? ir.creasinn in valuntion while earnin. power 
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is ~iecrensinq. School. taxes are ricing, and nccount 
for 95j:S of the tax hill. Some fnrmers nlno hnve 
moved out of thr district, mid ~dr. Shermnn doubts 
that he can continue his farm operations because of 
taxes:. 

Thus it is clear that the !'iilmot Union liish 
School Xstrict can not afford any increased taxa- 
tion for schools. Altnqa?;h the economic package of 
the Association is only 2.3;s hiTher than that offered 
by the Soard, nevertheless the percentaTe index sys- 
tem proposed hv the Association will result in a 
<eo,netric scale of percentaye multipliers with the 
rewltin? salary schedule Trowiny h,y itself. The 
e,vstem could ultimate1.v become unmanaqeahle. 

'?I?? AY37CirlT.LP<'S i'XGITI3!<. The Association says 
that there is no abilitv to ~av issue in this matter. 
Lt was raised by the i3oard ?resider.t who made the 
contention about the increase in land values and the 
resultin? impact on the ability to maintain farms in 
the area. The Association dnes not take issue with 
these concerns or problems, hut no information pro- 
duced by the doard's witnesses lead one to the con- 
clusion that the district does not have the ability 
tn pay. :Dne witness testified that the mill rate 
in 'Jilmot was ri,yht in the middle of the mill rates 
of the surroundin? communities. Another witness 
said that the increase in school taxes was just an- 
other increase in the cost of other thinKs. 

The Association says that the arbitrritor is 
to consider the ability of the local government to 
meet the cost of a proposal. The proposed cost as 
shown in Association Exhibit 19 is well within the 
budyet of the district for both years. Further, 
the budo;ets are based on reduced mill rates each 
yea r . The Association notes that under Association 
Exhibit 17, six of the sixteen comparative districts 
have valuations higher than \'liLmot, and ten spend 
more money per pupil than !ViLnot. The cost of the 
Association packaye in the second year will be 
Slh,OZP, more than the Board's costs, and this is 
clearly within the budyet and the ability to pay 
of the Qistrict. 

31.scdss1.711. The issue of ability to pay can be 
considered first on the immediate ability to D~V, 
and then on the ion; run ability to pay.' The' 
President of the Doard, in his testimony at the 
hearin?, observed that any immediate increase, 
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while it may be absorbed row, \s!ill have a long: run 
Pffcct. :IIP :3w1rd nls9 notpr tti:-i t the index system 
proysed hv thr Association has a lony run possibi- 
litv of crentiny a situatiotl ill which the tioartl ina,v 
have the irinb11.it.y to pay. 

As to the immediate ability of the Jistrict 
of !iilmot to pay, the arbitrator finds that the 
3istrict has the ahilitv to meet either offer. The 
arbitrator believes that it 1s reasonable in deci- 
din? t!lis issue to assume tnat the Association 
estimate of the difference between the Association 
and 3ward offers in the second year amounts to 
$16,02f3 (Association 1flA). Association Exhibit 19 
(p.?l) si~ows that the Board is budyetiny .p726,066 
for instructional staff for 197fj-?9. Association 
Exhibit 19 (12.67) shows that the Association offer 
for 1970-79 comes to $664,476 for instruction cost. 
The Association offer, arain beiny the higher offer 
would cost the ijoard $878,5F,9 for all frinys and 
base salaries in 19’7%?9, and the iioard has alloca- 
ted $312,757 for such total casts. Thus the budyet 
has the funds in it to meet the cost. 

Also, Association l?xhihit 17A stiows costs per 
puni! in sixteen districts It judys comoarahle. 
These districts include the school districts of 
rknosha and bcine which the arbitrator at this 
juncture does not consider comparable. 'If the four- 
teen districts remainin?, Wilmot is 7th in 177?-78 
cost per puoil (includinq costs above cost controls). 
This adds to the arbitrator's conclusion that either 
offer is within the ability of the qoverrmental unit 
to nay at the prrsent time. 

Tne ion: ranye issue is also to be considered. 
'The testimony shows that because of pressure of land 
nurchnses, with consequent hiyner mluations for 
similar propertv as a result of sales, it may be in- 
creasiny1.v difficult for persons in farminn; to remain 
in that callin?. This arbitrator would not want to 
add any significant burden to pers:or!s who want to 
etay in aqriculture. dowever, the differences in 
percentaye increase ~,f im~~rli~tf! cysts does not 
npurnr to be plnciny an onerous burden on the pro- 
pertv tax in the area for 13?8-?7, since the budyzt 
is already set, and the main problem of land specu- 
lation is smethin*T for lrqislative control. 

'The arbitrator concludes therefore that ttle 
icsw of ability of bay is not sufficient to justify 
denvin? tne Assocl.ation request on this iscJe, arrd 
the reasonable c-mclJsi?n is that it is not a maj7r 
factor at this tkne. 
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A. Comparable Districts. 

ASS~TLAT.LLXd L.tST. The Association used a cwparison 
lid compor~d qf 17 hi?h sch?~ls. There 17 xhQ,ols 
cwme from a crmbined list of schnol.~ HI Kenosha County, 
the Squthenl Lqke? Athletic Conference, and Coooerative 
Sducatiorml Service A.n;ency ilo, 18, which incl;lde!e 
schools in parts of five counties includin,? ;(enoeha 
?oanty. The schools are: 

,indycr (Lnkr G~evn ) 
Ilit: Font (:klworth) 
3lrlinyt9n 
3Plavan-3xrlen 
r;'~st Tr?v 
Plkhorn 
Kennsha 
La'zeland 
~.lukwnna.~o 

Pqlmyra 
k+cinc 
Central 
Jnion 'Grove 
'Yaterford 
Vhitewater 
Xilliame day 
Vlilmot 

Lakelar~~l is R :klworth CoLunty Special School 
-4. t ?l. ch9 t-r:, Cne Ass7cinti9r; dicl llot include ele;nentnry 
SChQQl :!lr.tricts 9~ the yrou:?*d t'hnt they c9nfrr lencer 
benefits tmn ,ii?il Schools they are feeders tq. Xilmot 
is qne of the eleven Jnion .iiyh Scnool 3istricts in the 
stnte and one of seven such diptricts in C.E.S.A. 18. 

B34RD LLST. 'Poe Sistri.,:; listed seven Jnion ifiqh 
SchoolF in the C.??.S.A, 18 with their elementary 
schools and the I:-12 school? in the areR. 'Thp 1iFt 
i9 as follolvsl 

'iklwqrth 
Fontnna 
RfZe!!!; 
Sharon 
i.orth ;;nlworth 
:!nlwort!l Zlr.ner.t~ry 

Jaterforc! 
l.ol-til Cnpe 
Waterford Flementnry 
WaFhinyton C?ldwell 
3rouyht 

'Yiih ot 
Rqndxll 
L?%e\vQod 
3iverview 
.iil:not Elementary 
Trev7r 
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. Xher Arm .I-11 Schools 
;Vil.l.inrns i3nv 
4ukwnna qo 
IJdrlin$on 
a innrn 

':lhit~wxter 
East Trny 
PR l:nyra 

area from &ich to dmw their rc&.oective districts 
for comqri~on. Thp Ass7ciation savr that the ex- 
elusion b,y the 3oard of Racine and kenosna from the 
list will have little tinpact 9r the Associstion list. 
As to the impact of the exclusion of the elexentnry 
districts from the Association list, the Association 
73y:-: ttnt this will br diffic:ilt to estimate. The 
Assoc~.ntion says that the 3onrd representative ac- 
knqwledyef t!lat there was a yenera trend in nor, 
K-12 districts for eleraent~ry schools to follow the 
1r1d of the hi?h school district. T11us anion hi,"h 
school districts should be ;rodoed with K-12 dis- 
tricts becau?e they set the conditions for elemen- 
tary staf-Fs. 

'7.fF :!1AR3'S ?XI'PI,lI;. The Hoard holds that little 
-:wimht and vnlue should be given to the districts 
listed by the Association. 'Pne ArcqciRtloz :ave 
little or no evidence as to why it listed the dis- 
tricts as comparable. Rncine and &nosh;: are n?t 
siinilar to :iiLnot Jnion .ii+ School as they have 
lnr:e enro1Lnent.s and are located ir. urban surround- 
inys. &tlworth County Special School in Ellthorn is 
not similarily situated bein? a special school for 
children with exceutional needs in education. The 
Associntiol~ also did not use contir,ur,us ele:nentary 
Cchools but cuch elwentarv cchqols are stinilarily 
situated in teKns of location, enrollnent, inetruc- 
tion, number of teachers, valuation, state aids and 
taxation. i:loreover the base rate for some of the 
e1e.mentar.v schools (:Iheatlnr.d Center, Fontann, 3ela- 
van, 37rien, !inndnll, and drictol) were equal to or 
I,rttrr th,lll thr base rntc for &i.lrnot Jnion .iiyh 
Scrlool. Pxrtiler the Associatiofi used :'lilzot Elemen- 
tary Sch901 or contract cmparisw. 

SiSCUSSl3N. In the matter of comparability, the 
cituatiqrl stirro,Andin.z Xilmot tinIon &:h School is 
such that it ir evi&nt th?t there are several levels 
of c0:nnarisf-m possible. 'Phe arbitrator belleves that 
the first ?nd most important level of conparison is 
the qroun of Jnior. .iiqh Scnoolr because of the fact 
tIl?t thev nre Union ;li$i School? ar,d therefore hqve 
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7 li~nitr~i rllucntionnl jurinsiicti.nn nn compnrcd to 
K-l:? di:.tl-icts. ‘Pile secqnd lrvpl of com;)nrison is 
that of districts which havp hiT:h schQ,ol co’xporlents 
tlie I:-> 2 4iztrictn; and thr nrxt level is that of 
clementarv school districts. The arbitrator nyrees 
with tne l;r)ar~d contention that the use of theLa'(e- 
lnnd Special School :uld Racine and icenosha districts . 
ir: 0,f limited vnlue. The zbove judyents recult in 
the follqwiny table. The infqnnation is derived 
from 3oard Exhibit 21 and AFcociation Exhibits 6 and 
17B. 

Table I: 

A, Cnmpamhle (Jnion d.S. ) 

Central VJestosha 
Delavan-Darien 
L14e Genev, 
Jnion Grove 
!falworth 
ilnterrord 
;iiLrnot 

Population :I; Valuation 
per Pupil 

1107 .+66,684 
975 n7,33o 

1037 

E 
57,283 

7 
Pm 
91b 

;gs,"f{ 
I ' 

11. Less Cnmpnmblc (;:-I 2) 

:Illli.ams Hay 4u4 149,033 
Id~l’:vonR D;D 4124 55,043 
3urlin;;ton 
l?lkhorn $2; ;p$; 
Xhitewater 2293 80: 0;9 
9aet Troy 1797 F)3,2Al 
?al.myra 1351 57,283 

C. Still Lies Comoarable (~lmentary Xstricts:) 

Briyhtqn 
Wistol 
?aris 
Salem 
l;Iheatland 
&rien 
iIelavan 
Lake leneva 
?enon City 
Traver 

‘Lb n d s 
30ver 
'3avmond 
Jn‘ion Yrnve 
Yorkville 
Pmtana 
Reek 
Sharon 
I:orth ':lalworth 
\I'alworth 

I!orth Cape 
;vaterford 
,'Iashinyton Caldwell 
3rou,yht 
Randall 
Lakewond 
Xivervietw 
Jilmot 
'Trevor 

I1 . Cm~x~rison 9f %lnry gfferc. 

The Union offer for the two years is shown in 
Section V, A. above. The Aoard ofl%r was stated in 
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a?* 
r 
?- am?0 
0 
1 
2 

3 
4 

5 
6 

7 
8 

9 
10 
11 

2 

13 
14 

m 

9,5oc.@J 
9,850.Ga 

10,.mo.00 
10,fi~0.00 
lO,pW.OO 
11,-~.(x) 
11,6cG.00 
11,9w.@J 
12;3%00 
12,650.oo 
13,ooo.oo 
l3,m.m 

a.4 l 12 

9.7w.w 
10,053.cn 
10,400.W 
lG,7yJ.W 
11‘100.00 
11,450.00 
11,800.00 
12,159.00 

12,500.w 
12,850.~~ 
13,200.00 

13,550.m 
13,900.~ 

Bh + 24 

9,900.m 
10,250.00 
10,600.03 
l0,pyI.00 
11,yJo.00 
11,650.00 
12,ooo.oa 
12,350.oo 
12,700.oo 
13,053.m 
13,400.00 
13175c.~ 
14,100.00 
14.450.00 

u _ Mk + 12 UA + 24 

1o,2KJ.w 10,3f50.00 lO,~.cn 
10,550.~ 10,700.00 10,85c.ck1 
10,900.00 11,05ci.o0 11.200.00 
11,2fjO.OO 11,4m.o0 11,550.00 
11,600.w lle7Y.W 11,poo.w 
11,9fJO.O0 12,100.00 12,2~.00 
12,300.00 12,453.00 12,6c9.00 
12,650.oo 12,800.00 12,959.oo 
13,om.oo 13,150.~ 13,~0.00 
13,35fJ.@) 13,W.~ 13t65a.w 

.13,7@J.m 13,8w.@~ 14,000.w 
14,0~.00 14,200.oo 14,3!9.(13 
14,400.00 14,550.oa 14,703.w 

14,7Y.@J 14,990.00 15,950.0'3 
15,100.00 15,250.oQ 15,ho.oa 



Years 
of 

FXPWiWlCe 

0 
I 1 

2 

3 
4 

5 
6 

7 
s 

5 
10 

11 

12 

13 
14 

Table ii; 

FJA 

lO.lW.00 
10,450.oa 

13,800.00 
11,150.00 

l l ,%m.W 

11,8fIo.W 
12,2W.W 

12,550.~ 
32,903.GQ 

l3,25o.@J 
13,600.00 

13.950.09 

B4 + 12 

1o,y9.00 

;0,650.0;7 

11,WO.W 
11,p.W 
11,700.00 

12,050.W 
12,4W.W 

12,75o.@J 

13,lcm.oo 

13,W.w 
l3,603.00 

14.1yl.w 

14.503.ot, 

i 

mARDPRoPo%L 
APPmDlz A 

VnmrpmwEIm XZWL 
zuL.ARxscHEDuLE 

1978-75 

pu 4 24 

lO,y30.03 
lO,&O.W 
11,200.W 
ll,&LW 
11,900.W 

12,250.W 
12,609.00 

12,950.w 
13.W.@ 

13,6w.a3 
14,oKLcxY 

14,3fLLm 

14,700.00 

15,050.03 

I44 w. T 12 

lO,EiC3.oG 10,,-5J3.W 

11,,1yJ.o0 i;,yn.w 

11,!XXJ.W 1;,6yl.ca 

11,850.Kl 12,cw.oa 

12,xM.m 12,>50.03 

12.550.09 12,700.M) 
l2,Ym.w 13,050.~ 

13.2%~ 13,4m.o0 

13,6m.00 139750.03 

13.953.(Jo 14,x!-o.w 

14,pO.W 14,$o.w 

. 14,650.oo lL,&o.W 

15.ooo.ca 15.150.~ 

15,3%J.~ 15,5@.m 
15*7~.~ 15,850.~~ 

w, + 2" 

11,103.W 
i1,qo.w 
ii.8W.W 
12.150.00 
:2,ym.5a 

12.E50.~ i‘3 
5 13,2co.o0 . 

i3,5W.W 

~3,Ym.W 

14,253.W 
l:! ,60~.00 
14,553.C? 
15,yo.oo 

15;q.c.w 
16,003.w 
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BAh.12 BA+24 MA 

10,300 10,500 10,ROO 
10,300 10,500 10,000 

12,050 12.250 12,550 
12,000 12,200 12,700 

13,800 34,000 14,300 
13,900 14,100 14,300 

step 

0 

5 

10 

Top 
11 

12 

13 

14 

Actual 
Too 

(-t350) 

A yency MA+12 

1os75o 
11,000 

12,700 
12,900 

14,450 
14,500 

MA+24 

Bd. 
Assn. 

BA 

10,100 
10,000 

31,550 
31,700 

13,600 
13,700 

: *E 2, 

11,100 
11,200 

Bd. 
Assn. 

12,850 
13,100 

Bd . 
Assn. 

14,600 
14,700 

i3d. 
Assn. 

3d. 
ASS?. 

14,500 
15,500 

Ud. 
Assn. 

Bd. 
Asm. 

;2*",2: , 

. 15,700 
16,900 

151wJ 16,000 
17,100 17,400 

dd. 14,300 14,850 15,400 16,050 16,200 16,350 
Assn. 74,750 15,850 16,550 17,250 17,450 17,750 

c. Structure of the Salary ,?ffers. 

The structure of each salary offer is a matter 
to be considered for it has become an issue in itself. 
The Board salary offer is based on the pattern of set- 
tiny a base salary and then establishins a dollar dif- 
ference between lanes and a dollar difference between 
steps. The differences between lanes for the Board 
schedule for both years is the same, and the differ- 
ences between steps is also kept the same. The Board 
plan for lane differences is determined as follows8 

1. 8.4 base + $200 = AA + 32 base - 

2. 3A + 12 base -t $200 = 3A + 24 base 

3. HA + 24 base + $300 = & base 

4. hIA base + $150 = MA -t 22 base - 

5. MA -t 12 base + $150 = AA -t 24 base 

After the bases of each lane are established, 
increments in those lanes proceed upward by !1;350 a 
step, An additional $350 is Tiven to all teachers 
who hove reached the top of their lane previously. 
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The Association oroposnl i? based on an index 
systm in which salaries in nverv lane and at any 
ste? nre determined by multiplyin the 9A base b,v an 
index figure, as shown in the Associr7,tion offer pre- 
sented earlier in this report. The same set of index 
figures are to apply each y~enr. 

An importnnt feature is that the differences 
in lanes and steps progress upward b,V an irreylar 
pattern qf percentqys as nqtpd in i3oard Exhibits 
5 xnd 6. The followino; table ic abstracted from 
these exhihitFz 

Table V 

Step 

0 

3 

2 

x 3 

4 

5 

6 

? 

0 

3 

10 

11 

12 

13 

14 

9 

1.00 

.04 

.03 

-03 

-03 

.04 

.04 

.04 

.04 

, 04 

.04 

.07 

+12 +24 

.03 .02 

.03 *03 

-03 .03 

, &lb .A4 

.b3 -03 

.a4 

,Jl, 

.04 

.04 ! 
.{4 .04 

, 04 .04 

.04 .04 

.03 .03 

.oo .08 

.03 .os 

I 905 
I 

19 !, -t 12 +24 

.03 ‘i[ .02 .02 

-03 ‘\ l a3 003 

.02 -Jo, .02 

-05 .-OS .05 

-05 .05 .05 

“04 , 04 004 

.04 .04 .04 

.02 .02 .02 

.04 .04 .04 

.04 004 .04 

.02 .02 $02 

.07 .07 .07 

.03 .09 .09 

.05 l 05 .05 

005 -05 .06 
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2, Comonrioon of Jffers at Selected Lanes and Steps 
in Dollar ?ffers and Percentage of Increases. 

The Association in Exhibit 1OA presented some 
charts showin,? a comparison of dollar increases in 
s,alary proposals at selected steps for both proposals 
for both years. The Board chart showed an increase 
of $300 for 1977-?R over 39?6-77 for all steps and 
all lanes. For 1978-79 the Board chart showed an 
increase of $600 in all steps in each lane over 
1977-78. The Association chart showed varyin? a- 
mounts of increase for lanes and steps, and is 
shown here 8 

C ,IldPA RIS 71 I! IF D,?LLAR 1liCRSASSES ill SALARY PR')P'XALS 

?#linimun 

5 ywrs 

10 years 

lilaximum 

Jlinimun 

5 years 

10 years 

ikximum 

19?7-?8 

1978,79 

Table VI 

3A 

300 

165 

315 

630 

500 

585 

685 

720 

A. Association 
19?7-70 

-k 12 -t 24 

365 375 

250 240 

305 295 

1125 1240 

1978-79 

515 525 

600 610 

695 ?85 

725 810 

B. Soard 

ivlA +12 +24 

$50 320 440 

415 456 495 

105 275 265 

1255 1295 1430 

540 630 560 

635 645 655 

715 725 725 

845 055 870 

;;L;') ct all steps in all lanes. 

$600 n$ all steps in all lanes. 

Association 'Exhibit 10B Tave a comparison of 
percsntn"e insrenses on salary proposals. In the 
Soard percentayes of increase for 197?-78, the maxi- 
mum percenta.Te increase was for a iU base at 3.263 
and the minimum was for a I&t24 at 1.9R6$. lhe 
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decline fQll?we!d a regular groqrrsaion From hi,Fh to 
low throuo;h the steps a:: thy den;ree of attainment in 
creditc and years of experience proqressed. The Board 
percentn?ea showed the snme type qf pattern for 137A- 
19qY, declining from a hiqh of 6.32.5 for a IIA base to 
3.P96G for iblll+24, 

The Apsocintion pattern for the second year lY78- 
1979 was mostly at a 5.2&S increase for all steps ex- 
cept three of the twenty shown. Its 1977-78 pattern 
showed considerable varlntions and is reproduced here 
to show the variations& 

FJR 1977-78 

i3A -t 12 -t24 14A i12 

irlinimum 3.26, 4.095 3.91 3.64 3.18 

5 years 1.51 2.24 2.11 3:56 3.86 

10 yParF 2.u 2.36 ?.25 1.38 2.03 

Maxim UT 4.83 8.27 8.?6 8.48 8.66 

+24 

4.31 

4.14 

1.93 

9.47 

I?,. Comparisons with Salaries in Xher districts. 

The Association presented a series of exhibits 
comDarin= salary schedules of WiLnot with the list of 
sixteen other districts named above. The information 
in these exhibits a~ presented by the tinion will be 
summarized. Association Exhibit 31C compared schedule 
maxinuns from 19?3-?4 to 191.9-79. From 1973-94 to 
1976-77, Uilmot was last or near to the last of the 
list in salary maximums. For 197?-78 the Board pro- 
posal will place it last of thirteen in maxinum, and 
the Association proposal would place it eleventh of 
thirteen. For 1978-79 the ijoard proposal would place 
it last of eight districts which settled, and the Asso- 
ciation proposal would place it at sixth of the eight 
districts. 

Association Exhibit 12A ranked the sixteen dis- 
tricts and ?iiLmqt for 1976-77 for 9A minimun and maxi- 
mum, MA minimum and maximum, and schedule maximum. 
'$iLnot was tenth of fifteen districts in &A minimumI 
sixth of fifteen for JA maximum: eleventh of fifteen 
for i.lA minimun; thirteenth of fifteen for II~A maximumi 
and fifteenth of fifteen for the schedule maxintLn. 
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Association Exhibits 13A through 3 were cnmpnrisons 
0f salaries in :Vil.m0t XP compared to salaries in lifteen 
districts from its list of comparable districts. mly 
four lanes were selected for comparison. These were EIAi12 
at the fifth year of experience, 16.4 at the tenth year of 
experience, iM+6 at the fifteenth year of experience, and 
bl~-t36 at the twentieth year of experience. Phe compari- 
sons were mad? for the years 1976-77, 1977-78, and 1978- 
1979. The followin!: table reflects Association Exhibits 
134, 3, and C. 

hble X 

Year aA+ 2 1dA MIA+ 6 ,d~+36 

1976-77 12th 0f 15 15th of 15 14th of 15 15th of 15 

1977-78 
Soard 13th of 14 14th 0f 14 14th 0f 14 14th of 14 

Assn. 14th of 14 14th of 14 lith of 14 12th of 14 

1978-79 

3oard 9th Of 9 9th of 9 8th of 9 7th of 9 

Assn. 9th of 9 9th of 9 9th of 9 9th of 9 

Association Exhibit 139 averaged the data f0und 
in Association Exhibits 13A, 3, and C for averayes in 
the nren. It then compared the iVilmot salaries to 
tlirse nvorn,yen and detennined a percenta.oe of increase 
or decrease. In every instance the proposals by the 
AFsociation or the 3oard were below the area averaces. 
The a0ard avPra?es ranyed from -3.535 to -17.72% for 
1977-78, and from -3.82$ to -18.42:Z for 1978-79 from 
lowest to highest step. The Association proposals 
range from -3.98s to -9.6~4 for 197?-78, and from 4.25% 
to -10.425$ for 1978-79 frown lowest to hiqhest step. 
These were percentages below the averayes of the area 
for the selected steps noted above. 

Association Exhibits 14A ar.d d dealt with the 
co,mparison of ;Vilmot salariex to the state-wide average 
from 1973-74 to 19?8-79. The followin? table is derived 
from these exhibits‘ 
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Association Exhibit 
JA minixunn and scheduled 

1113 dovelops ratios between 
Ins x lrn um s , ln 19?L17 \lil.mot 

had the fifteenth lowept ratio arrlon~: fifteenth districts. 
For 197?-~p under the Ihnrd'p offer it will be fourteenth 
amon? fourteen discticts, and under the Association’s 
offer thirteenth in fourteen districts. Ln 1978-19 under 
the Board's offer, it will be eighth amon? eight districts 
which have settled, and under the Ascociation's offer it 
will be sixth arnonz those eight districts. 

The Association, in Association Exhibits 9A and l3, 
provided scntteryrams of the placement of teachers. For 
1777-70, fifty-two teachers were listed of whom nine had 
more thatn fifteen years in the schedule and two more 
than fourteen years and none at thirteen years, 
cevcn were in the 3A lnre 

Twenty- 
, .mostly at the be,yinninc: stess. 

Por 1978-79 forty-seven teachers were listed of whom ten 
had fifteen or more years experience, and one with four- 
terli years. Twrnty-four IVP~P in the i3A lane, 

hard %?ta, The Joard did not apply data for comparieon 
with dixictp, bat liFted overall costs wnich will be 
c?nsidpred later. 

Method of :Ii?tribJtina Fands 4vailnbl?. The parties 
sddresFed t<wq matters in their presentations. ?ne dealt 
with the scale and the mtiqnnle fqr the distribution of 
funds a:nmq the various step c and the other the va1idit.y 
of the ir.dex RyFtWI. Tne oositions of the parties on 
dollar a.nounts will be address?,i first. 

J'S7 ASS%14'TL~iI'S i"XLTI,OI?. The Association contends 
that its proposal will attract qualified teachers as 
well as mept the concerns of the prerent staff. The 
Association pays that the 3oard said it had two basic 
reasons for its salary distributiion: the need to at- 
tract qualified teachers and the heavy concentration 
of teachers at beqinnin!: levels. The Association says 
that iF money is a factor for teachers in an era of 
tenchcr surplur: in choosing jobs, the teachers would 
br more concprnrd with poter.tial earnin? power than 
with what is earned in the first years on the job. 
This is the concern of the present Jilmot staff. As 
to the contention of the Board that it is actinc: in 
the interests qf the beEinninq teachers, The Associ- 
ation says that it, and not the award, has the respon- 
sibility for representin. th? teachers and that what 
the Association is askin: for is what these teachers 
want. 
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The As~~intion FRVT: tint it7 proposal meets 
rxistiny need? in the district. Its l?xhibits 11, 12, 
13, and 14 clearly show that the maximum salaries at 
!lilmot have been historically movin,? farther away 
from the average. Lf the Board's proposal is kept, 
this will exacerbate the situation. 

The Assnciation pays that it developed its in- 
dex ny&em to meet the situntion. The system will 
inprove maximum salaries and stabilize the ratio be- 
tween minimun and maximum salaries. It will phase 
in a needed program of "Catch-up" over a period of 
vears, and thus not put the i3oard to payin; the full 
amount of catch-up in any one given Year* The Asxo- 
ciation proposal will nqt radically 'Lqprove the posi- 
tion of tirilmot hut it will begin the catch-up, 

The Association says that the &ard*s stnte- 
ment that $350 iF to be added to the top under the 
contract is r.9t subject tq scrutinv of comparison. 
It says thnt this kind of feature is common in other 
contracts. 

Further, with 7 lack of new‘jobs in the field 
and declinin? er.rolLnent with layoffs, the tenchin< 
staffs are older and less mobile so that they cqn- 
cerned with maximum salary schedules. The Associa- 
tion notes that all of its comparative salary figures 
do not include lonqevity pa.yments, hut even so, the 
Uoard's longevity payment of $350 does not put it in- 
to a hettpr position relative to other districts, The 
Association says that its proposal provides the best 
increases to teachers with the most education and ex- 
perience, while the Board is offerin,? the best increases 
for the inexperienced teachers. 

The Association says that the index system it is 
proposing: meets the needs existin? in !Vilmot. The in- 
dex was designed to improve the maximum salaries as 
described before, and it will not Trow by itself as the 
Board contends. It will end the process of constantly 
declining; maximums. Morenver there is also a check put 
on it by the collective har.Taininy process itself which 
cnn result in its modification. Also state cost con- 
trols will prevent the budget from becn.ninK unwieldy. 

The Association is nqt disputing the fact that 
mqst txhnqls in the area do not have index systems, 
but the index system is not a new concept, and in this 
case it is neededto have a modest ratio between mini- 
mum and mnximurn salaries. 
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'rllr! Associntion dis:puteR the contention of the 
i3oard that the index fiystem it is proposing is unnec- 
essaril,v illoQca1. The Association says that it was 
shown at the hearing that the schedule was designed to 
increase the maximums and not r6quire excessive expen- 
ditures by the Board in any one year, objectives which 
the schedule does indeed accomplish. 

Tti'? 8!%'1D'S ?7SLTI71!. The Board contends that the 
Association exhibits on salary offers do not show that 
$350 is added to incumbents whq are at the top of each 
lane. It says that the scatterqrams of the Associatinn 
are inaccurate, and that the accurate scattergram is 
that shown in 3oard Exhibit 10. liowever, both scatter- 
Trams show that the greatest concentration of teachers 
is in the M lane from Step 0 to 4 and not at the top 
of the lanes where the Association claims its salary 
demand was aimed in order to achieve greatest impact 
and benefit. Thus this contention can not be true. 

The Snard says that the Association Exhihits 11, 
12, and 13 which show a historical or traditional wa?e 
hierarchy supports the position which has preserved 
the status quo of this waae hierarchy amen!: various 
districts. Tile 3onrd says that the Association failed 
to demonstrate in its exhibits why its demand should 
be .qanted. It used sixteen school districts for com- 
parative purposes, but at least three of the districta 
were dissimilar and by not includinq feeder elementary 
schools contiguous and similarly situated, the Associa- 
tion weakens its value of comparison districts. 

i3oard Exhibit 3 shows that of forty-three high 
schnols and elementary schools, only five had an index 
system in 1977-78 and Board ??xhibit 4 shows that only 
four had it fnr 1978-79. 

The !3oard notes that Y!iLmot has had the system 
of schedules in which there are base amounts and in- 
crements and lane differentials are set in fixed dollar 
amounts and this is the prevailinn; practice in the dis- 
trict and in the area rather than the index system. 

'Fne Board notes the sta.ygered uneven place.ment 
of the uercentaaes in the Association index system. 
When this arrangement is considered with the clacement 
of teachers, the matter becomes even more bewildering. 
The Association has claimed that the index was intended 
to benefit the twelve teachers at the top of the lanes 
for hth years. This benefit for a few teachers is less 
equitable than the board's proposal which benefits all 
teachers in lilts dollar amounts, 
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The 3oard also notes that some of the largest 
increases fit no one in the schedule for the two years, 
:~nd th:lt one half of the nuDrnxi!nately fifty teachers 
are in the d.$ lane and none are at the top, so that 
the q+!atest benefits are qoiny tn less than one-half 
of the teachers. Further increment increases in some 
steps of up tr, 9.U r iY ore unreasonahle <and excessive. The 
Association index demand therefore is not justified by 
pV0vaili.n~: or:lcticP, is illo~icnl and unreasonable and 
benefits only a few qf the teacher?. 

The i3oard notes that its base offer for 1978-79 
is $100 hiTher than the Association offer. 

I)iscJssI:~xi'I The first matter is whether the Associa- 
tion offer should be rejected on the critical point 
of the Association havin ,T devised an index system 
that presents aneven increases at most incremental 
stayes, and whether such rejection should occur ir- 
respective of comparisons of dollar amounts to be 
received. The Fhployer offers three rnain aquments1 
one, that such an index system has not been the prac- 
tice between the parties; twq, that the index system 
is n?t ?n area practice; and three, that the pattern 
of it is illo?icll. 

The nrbitr7tqr finds th7t tnp Joard's claims 
on the :1bscnce of past practice are justifil:sL. Ilow- 
ever, the arbitrator does not regard the use or nm- 
use of an index svstem tq achievp a fair syeterri of 
cornpeneation, as critical to the acceptance or rejec- 
tion of an offer. The end res,Alts of index system 
or s,vstems usin? desiqated dollar amounts for dif- 
ferences in lanes and steps are mqre weiz;hty. if 
the end results of one nr the other systems produces 
Treater cqrnparnbil.ity tr, prevailirz pay schedules, 
this Illust be CoTIFidPrPd more vrei~hty. 

As to the lo,qic ?f the Association's method of 
detenininq salaries by uneven and irregularly applied 
increments, there is a certain loTic to it. The Assn- 
ciation says it was dasived to produce hi.qher pay 
scalps for the tqp rar.P;es without producing a pa,y Wale 
the l?nplo:~cr could nit meet. The Aspociatim stresses 
the need tq "catch-up". AF will be shown later, there 
is a substantial laq ?f top Nilmqt salaries as compared 
t? area salaries. dwever, the arbitrator considers 
that the method the Association used in its salary sche- 
dule nlzn?st abitrary and capricious. it appears to have 
been desizned t? accqmodate specific individuals, and 
prw~uci=:: a result thnt is somethin? like thn Association 
bnr?nini.nT I'??? ench employee individually. The index 
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has littlr? reqkirit!y r?xcept in it? upward trends. 
Tne way the index sv&m has brcr, anplied here must 
br conTid~refi a ne?ntive Ctctnr in the total weight 
Tiven. 

AFainst this negative factor of the application 
qf thr index system, must be wei$ed the obvious la.?- 
"inq of :lilmqt behind cqmpnrable districts. This 
la,oyiny is at the t.?p ranyes ?f the schedule and is 
a result of the system historically employed in this 
district in which the base BA pay is chanqed, but the 
increments in d?llar amQants remain the same between 
the steps. This system applied over a period of time 
may cause the top rates tQ la.7 behind top rates in 
comparable districts. 

The 2.oard here expresses a philosophy, namely 
that it is in the public interest t? distribute avail- 
nl~lr funds in such n way ns tr, attract new youn,? qua- 
lificd teachers by high rates of pay rather than to 
increase the top ranp;ss. The Association arques that 
its plan serves bqth. 

The arbitrator, while reco.@zinq bath ar+nents 
?c hnviny some merit, relies for a decision an what 
nre the comparable rates bein? paid in the area. 3n 
this point, the follQwin.7 table is illuminatin<l 
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A Fcrutiny of the above chart shows that under 
either offrr in the lower ranyes, the offers are com- 
parable to what is offered by the comparable and less 
comnamhle districts. IIowever, in the tou mnnes, 
the Board tends to fall subFtantinlly behind the dis- 
tricts comparable and less comparable. The Associa- 
tion offor improver the por.ition of the top employees. 
The A~eocintion qffcr, however , also tends to advance 
emplo:yees at the top river the top employees in the 
Ckntml liiyh %hQol qA C Salem (:lestosha District). This 
latter district the arbitrator considers to be most 
comparable to the 'Jilmot ilistrict, due to the absence 
of populnted municipalities and hein: rural and resort 
area in character. This advance over 'Wstosha is in- 
creased when longevity pay for Jilmot is taken into 
consideration as compared to a lesser longevity at 
Salem. The arbitrator considers this a ne-qitive fac- 
tor for the Association offer. 

When the 1ono;evity provided by Yilmot is added 
to the top Association pay rances, these tops exceed 
the Salem top by several hundreds of dollars. dow- 
ever, considerinq the avera.yes derived from the sche- 
dules of the comparable districts, the arbitrator be- 
lieves that the Jnion offer on salaries is more rea- 
sonable thnt the offer of the lionrd. Uecause there 
is n considernble factor of ln:Kinq on the part of 
Jilmot in the higher ranK:es, and because ultimately 
it may become still more severe, the arbitrator is 
of the opinion that steps should be taken now to nar- 
row the differences in the top ran,yys even thou.Th it 
is done through an irregularly applied index system, 
which is subject, of course, to future alteration. 

The T3onrd's schedule also can be abstracted 
into an index system, as for example: 

'Table XIil: 

1978-79 P?.X'3?,$3 J34R3 SALARUE F3R Sl?LRSTKl ST%?3 

s1iO',V1‘1 A S AT1 ~II'XIFX 

0 1 2 3 4 

HA amount 10,100 10,450 10,800 11,150 '11,500 

index 1 1.0347 1.0693 1.1039 1 a1386 

&iIA amount 10,ROO 11,150 11,500 11,850 12,200 

index 1.0693 1.039 1.1386 1.1732 1.2079 

Thus the inrlr=x r.yste,m is simply an alternative in 
reckonin? salaries. 
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411 irrryulnr nattern in all index s,ystr:n which 
I-PdUCCF inequiti.(!s in comparable pav schedulrn if 
?ometimss to bp preferred to a system which, thouqh 
risorouslv applied, increases inequities. Wile the 
arbitrator believes that the Association offer ex- 
CPPdS buy toq much the Salem (ilestosha) salaries, how- 
ever, thr l.I~?r~l oqsition laq so far behind in the 
tnp lYrl"PS, that the Associntiqn nosition on this 
factor is clonc~t t.7 conparable compensation RS far 
as dollar amounts are concerned. 

XLL. C9ST 7F LI'v'I.:X. The .Association Exhibit 15ti was a. 
chart showin; a comunrison between the charys ir. the Con- 
sunrr ?rice In,dex 3~ co'nonrP,l to '.iilmot salnry schedules 
incrCascr from 1974 throalh 1970 for six steps in vnrious 
lnr?es:. These steps wr=re iM,3inimum, 3Akiximum, DA+12 at 
five years, 114 at ten years, r;lA+G at fifteen years, and 
-Schedule &ximum. For the 19?4-7.5 year, the C.P.I. in- 
crease was v.?-Z, and only at the i3Allaximum ,was the salary 
increased above this. in the 1975-7h vear, the C.P.1. in- 
crease was 5.5,: and only at the 3h ,dinimun was the salary 
percentaTe increase hiTher, with increases at other levels 
ranqinn; from 4.65 to 3.4;;. 

in 1976-7”. the increase in the lC.?,I. was 6.h:Z. 
The L)nard* P ~>ro-oos?l fnr this year ranTed from 1.93 to 
3 '23 for the fr,lrious .I steps:. 'The A~r)cintion's proposals 
mn?ed from I .3,) ' ' to 9.4G for various steps. 

For 1977-78, the C.P.I. increase was 5/5. The ASSO- 
ciation's proposal at the various steps was 5.2% while the 
Board's proposals rance from 6.316 at the lowest step to 
3.9:$ at the highest step. 

For the period from 9/74 to s/78 the C.?.i. changed 
I??. T'S Ths Association's offer will produce changes at the 
various steps from a 1~ of 15.?5$ f9r a ISA at ten .years, 
to 2'7.1,? for the Schedule ~Iaxima~m. The br)qrd's offer will 
produce a ranye of chrinyes from 15.7,: also at LIA at ten 
years, to a hlo;h of 23.9’: at JA adinkaum. 

:he Assqciation 7xhibit 15h W?P a news article from 
the Milwaukee Jourr,?l for April 27, 1378 statin: that a 
middle level standard 7f livinq required earnings of $17,106 
per year. This is fqr an urban familyI of four. 

Board Exhibit 9 showed that the total cost increase 
for the Association Drqysal for the two year peri-zi would 
be 17.1?, while the increase under its own offer \vo.&~ be 
14.w. 
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T!j?? 4 5.3 1’:14 721 li!’ s ? l~~‘rL~lti * Tne As.cocintion snys thnt the 
exhibits on s:nlaries cle:nrly show that there is a nce,l for 
catch-up. ifence, even if one asrrlmes that the Uoard is 
riyht about percentaye increases in the cost of living for 
two years bein? about 14,%, yet there is a definite need for 
the 5oard to cxtcll-ur, irl the hiy’her ranFes. 

T.IT;: ?21-7.iD’S F?SITLT’. Ptle 3oar,l F’W that the Association’s 
exhibit on the costs for a family of four was not supported 
brr evidence to show how teachers fit into the cateyorv of a 
family of fcur. The Assnciation appeared to be arruin? that 
each teacher should be makin? at leant .:17,106, which is 
both exorbitant and extremist when compared to statewide 
averao;es. As to the exhibit on changes in the C.T.1. and 
salary increases, the board says that the conclusion to be 
drawn from this exhibit is unknown. 

il.KCU~Si I!. ‘Ttlc c’hnmye in the C.?.i. from June 1977 to June 
JO?:! wuns a chany from 191.8 to 175.1, :! chnqe of 7.3,?. The 
chnnye from September 1376 to Septn.mher 137’7 was 6.6, and the 
additional change from September ~777 tq June 19?f? was 6%. 
Lt is ren sonnble tr, nssilme that inflation is running about 
7:; fcr each of the two years in quectir)v, r)r about 14;: ill 
total. 'Chi5- hein:: the case, the iioard offer in total costs 
more nearl\/ mocts the chanqe in the C.T.I.. :Iowe w.r , in the 
overall ranye from 19% to the present, the salaries lan;ged 
behind the chnnyes in the C.P.i. and this is an argument for 
a “CatCtl-Jp” ) which the arbitrator judges weightier in this 
situation. 

x111. -w???s LL C XJF?i:.$.4 TI. Ill , 

A. Tverall ,;?FtS of ,h.n;t?F. 

hth parties subnitted inforrrlntion on overall costs. 
They were substantially different and the arbitrator 
can not jud-;e narticulnrly how the 3oard arrived at 
its fi?urcs since thrv #are 
thnsr of the Ansocint’ion. 

subatnntially lower than 
‘The 3o?rd used a method 

or c71culLntio11 tnkino; the 1976-77 stnff and prcject- 
in? it into the 1377-7R and the 137fi-73 schedules. 
The As::ocintion to,?k the actual plncemmt of every 
1.v tctlt-1‘ nntI ~~:~riyl1:flc~nts and cnlculntrd its costs 
from those items. Copies of the work sheets on 
which this was done were submitted. The 3oard over- 
all costs included pzments fQ,r extra curricular 
work, health insurance, dental insurance, state re- 
tirement, and salary. The followin!: table reflects 
these items: 
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'P&l!? *3 -IA 3-l)' s 7 Xl r1,x;. The J7,rd rny~ that qf the 
cxhlblts or, overall cr)sts Tiven by the Asnqciation, 
they are infonontive, but It is uncertain what cqn- 
cltisi?nE are to be drawn from tnem. 

IYIP ao?rd rays tnat its Exhibit 9 shows the 
r!o:nonr7 t ivr co,Ptn of the economic y-r)uosnls with 
the Issqcistion 4ernandir.q :!,3,‘5 m7re ttlqn the Unsrd's 
offer. The .Ioard is qfferir.:: on the avera.ye s 7.4:‘: 
increase which is in keeping: with the projected ?$ 
to 7.5% averqqe predicted by the abitrator. 

THT AxxLAT:I71l's ?TJSLT.L7?!. The Association notes 
In its Jrief that usinq either mnthqd of calculation 
s:hrl\vn abI)w ) thP c3sts only cnmt? to a .~10,00/11,000 
differencei and thquyh the two aoproaches qf calcu- 
lntiqn zrp (different, there is this :ninqr difference 
in kiln r nmoants. Furthrr, tile hearin? shqvied that 
~1011:1?. Jistribation was inQrp siynificnnt than dollar 
differences. 

'llXUSS1:71l. In the matter of overall costs, the per- 
centaye rice as projected bv the Association is sig- 
nificant. This percentaq inCreaFe ConeF t9 1R.43$ 
f7r the Association 7ffcr and 16.16:$ for the 3oard 
offer. 

'These are costs for the Jqard, and they include 
sr):ne C3FtS which are roll-up costs and increased in- 
surance benefits. These hi?h percentn<es indicate a 
substantial effort qn the part qf the Jnard, and are 
tq be considered s factor in favor nf the iWrd@s 
offer. 

3, State Tenchers Retirement SyFtem. 

in the matter qf cqntrihutiqns bv the Board to 
the Stnte Xetirement system, the Association is asltinr: 
an increase ?f required deposits tq a mnxin;cn of $575 
fqr 107?-7,P. This imount w~ul~i remain the same for 
the sec~d ,vsTr qf 13717-79. 

I * 

. . 
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PXLTLW >F Td? ASSXLATi?II. The Association made 
no demand on thi? iFsue and only crilmented on it 
Iluriny the hearin<: a~ to thr cqsts qf the vnriqus 
promsals. 

PXiTir):I IF 'WY .3 1433. The doard days that this 
is a reasonable and Tefier?tis offer in view of the 
fact that the empl~~yees' salaries will be increased 
as a result of this offer. 

3iSCLiSSi3Ii IF S .T.R.S.. The 4sFociation says that 
S .T.3.S. will cI)st the l3nplqyer aboJt $685, althquyh 
its Exhibit 18 shows an increased c?st of 3692 for 
the first year and a dim inished cost of $685 for the 
second year. The Board says that calculatir.5 the 
salary of thirty people in the baryaininq unit, it 
will C?Ft the S?ard about $176?. The arbitrator 
feels that this offer is a positive factor fqr the 
39ard. 

c I. iiwlth lncur7nce. 

The Association is re 
(1 3 

uestinl that in the 
second year, Section 7.1 qf the stipulated 
a,Treement is to be <amended to substitute the full 
dollar amount of fam ily insurance preniurn for the 
"$85.00". The Board is prqpqsinq the uFe of the 
expression "a maximu;n of $90.00 per month". 

Ti iE ASSXIATL5N'S PXITION. The Association esti- 
mates the cost of its propqsal to be abqut $3,011. 
Association Exhibit 16.4 was a copy of a letter fran 
the :I.F,.A , lnaurnnce T rust quotin? fam ily plan rates 
at $97.16 for one year from  the effective dnte. 
Apsocixtim  Exhibit 16B was a table of variqJs kinds 
of insurances including; health insurance, The Ex- 
hibit showed that mqst of the districts in the se- 
lected list of Yilmot paid lOO$ of the health insur- 
ante, 

The Awociation says that with a new amreenent 
of the parties to change the renewal date of=insur- 
nnce fr?m  September to September, it is possible for 
the parties to know the full CqFtF, 'The parties, by 
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aq-eeil?'i tq pay .jO5 fqr thct par 1Y77-7f3 art= pavin? 
full costs. The Ass?ciati.?n prop?s~s that the hoard 
~'c,v full cQst for the snc~d ,vear. 'Phe i30ardws pro- 
pqsal would compel thr? teachers tq $7.16 per month 
fqr health insurance. Paynent qf full premium has 
caused no trquble fqr the award, and the pattern 
should be tested a little lqnyer. The prevailin!? 
practice is fqr the fiqards in districts t? pay full 
CnFtR. 

Tdl? d%RJ'S i'?SLTL'):I. 'The Bqard recoqizes that the 
nrevailinq practice is for a full payment of health 
insurance b;y hqnrds, but the Hqard is qfferinl to 
pay $90 for a family qn the theqry that a teacher 
nhould pav a minimal amount as a reminder qf the 
benefit and not take it for granted. At the tine 
the Joard offered the !;90 it had projected the cost 
tq be $91 r)r $92. in any event the c?st is not se- 
vrrr , n11d the Jonrd is pa;yiny substantially all of 
it. 

:IiSCJSsl >ti. The i3qard makes a styorq pDint in opera- 
tinq on the thsorv that an f%nployee should pay sqne- 
thin? fqr health &IFUrmlCet but the prev.ztilinq pat- 
tern is for boards tq pay all Q f it. This fact fa- 
vors the fissociation offer. 

3. gental Insurance. 

The Association is askinq an increase qf payment 
f?r dsr.tal insurance frm $7 to $12 fqr the second 
vear. The 137ard8s offer would retain the same pa.yment. 

TlSiTi711 317 TdR 37AR3. Tine 3qard notes that dental 
plans are not a prevail& v practice in its lists of 
forty-two comparable districts, with only five dis- 
tricts havinn; such cQvera?e. 

i' WiTi Jli ,V I'd'? ASS 7CIA'IJl~H~, The Association estimates 
this request wild cQ,st $3,060 as a hi?h amount for the 
vnr. Ass?ciatiqn Cxhibit 16,s shrews that Qnly three qf 
the cqnparable list of districts 11sed by the Association 
have 100:: dental insurance, and the rert have none. The 
Ass,~iati~ sa,vs that while dental insurance is not very 
c mm on , its Exhibit 162 rhows that five of sixteen co!n- 
parative districts pa,v full disability insurancf?, and 
one district provides half the premium, and all districta 
but tw? prqvide full employee amount of 5$ twtwd teacher 
retirement. Thus the requed ?n a dental plan is not un- 
reasonable. 
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:31SCiJ?XI 11:. The srbitmtor is ,f fhe opinion that 
%hP 4 sroci,1ti7n hnn not Iln~le 7 cr~lneIlin~; nrqment 
for an increase in dental plan payment, since it is 
a rare fringe benefit in itself. The bard* s oosi- 
tion here ir more ronsorab1.e. 

J?, Sxtra-Curricular Tay. 

Tlle osrties in mediation did mt 3y-re t7 
eliminate from consideration of their offers certain 
items of extracurricular pay uoon which their offers 
were the sa;ile. These \yerr t7 raise the 123~ of the 
follolwi,i: classifications with the following percent- 
ayes ?ver base r=Rtes; 

lirls A=sd Basketball Conch 115 

Girls iIend Track Coach n:a 

7irl.s .icnd Symnnnstics Coach 35 

7irl.s iirad Volle,vball Coach 5&a 

Ilseistnnt Yirls Track Coach 5:? 

Issistnnt Girls dasGetba11 Coach 75 

4ssistnnt Girls Cynastics Coach 3% 

Ticket ta'iin!:, Announcinq, 

2fficial time keeper, and 

lfficinl. scorer, Pootbnll, 

3asketba11, and 'Vrestlinq $10.00 

They could not aTree on an Association proposal 
tq raise the bus chaperones from $10 to $12.50. 

'Me .3ssocistion provided witnesses who said that 
it WI s <iiffic:llt t;, sy?t bar ch~?!,rror!cs nt the lower 
r-ltc. 4ssocintion Exhibit 20 qve rates in other 
SCh7QlS. 'Che Acsocistion crtimnted the cost to be at 
:i's I nni the Bard at :@7.50. 

'Ck fnilurp of the pnrties to eliminate the issue 
of rxtm-cIlrric.ulsr pa,v in metiintion is either a reflec- 
tiorl qf‘ the failure of the mrtiist?r or the rtnte of 
s%resC between the parties over the a?reeaellt. In any 
event, the mntter is insi-ynificnnt, and will have no 
effect on either offer. 
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'The Trinyr cqsts here should be noted. The 
d?ard mnde an estimate and so dirt the Ass%iati?n. 
'The arbitrator h?s thsse caste from his notes. The 
costs repres=nt differpncns in offers. 

S.T.R.S. ghP,5 

The Association offer qn these 
about 0.6: .mqre in tot91 cost? ac‘it 

$1,?67 

items would be 
reckons it. 

Xi'J. V.il?? I'? c T J?S. Two other mntters arc to be. considered. - 'Tlicy :~rf?, first , tlie iscup of Fair Share from the point of 
view of its prevalency, and, second , the matter of the calen- 
dar. 

3 IA R3 l?S’PUlA ‘PI? 

$3,192 

7,517 

87.50 

$6,796.50 

A. Fair Share. 

The issup of Fair Share has been discussed as 
to its 1eqalit.f. l;ow the matter of weiyhin: its mer- 
its must be cqnsiddcred. The 4ssociati~ is requestinn; 
n rull r'nir Share provision to ?e achieved after a 
refernnd.z:n of the emp17yeeF in the barqininr: unit in 
which a majqritv of 51:"5 vote for it. After such pas- 
zaye, the Association will indemnify and save harmless 
the 3qard aqainst claims and suits, provided that the 
defense is under the exclusive control of the Associa- 
tion 2nd its,attorneys. The &,nrd is aKreeinn; to Fair 
Share only if 75:s 72' m?re of thqse votin? in a refer- 
endun are in favor ?f a Fair Share agreement. The 
Assqciatian is to indemnify and save harmle!ps the a?ard 
a,Tainst claims and silits, and this includes reasonable 
attorney fees. 

The Associntiqn stioplied exhibits in the matter 
of Fnir Shnrr. Association Exhibit 21 showed that in 
1:17c7-?1, there were 36 potentinl union members, and 32 
actual members. In 197?-78, there were 51 potential 
members and 32 actual members , a percentaye decline of 
actual to potential members. This exhibit also listed 
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the service it rendered its members. 

Association Exhibit 21 (p.04) listed sixteen 
comparable districts includin? YiLaot and Kenosha 
on Fair Share in a contract. Ten of these districts 
had it. If ILenosha is removed, nine had it, and of 
the most c7mpnrable districts listed by the arbitrator, 
three districts, Jelnvan, Central (Iestosha), and 
Jnion Yrove were listed as hRvi,n?, Fair Share. 

Association Exhibit 21 (p.85) listed six com- 
parative districts not having; Fair Share. 1t was 
reoorted that Yaterford and '?lkhorn had 130$ .meaber- 
ship in their Association, but no Fair Share. 

Associntion Fxnihit 21 (p.86) listed 158 dis- 
tricts with Fair Share. Association 'Sxhibit 21 (p.37) 
listed five Troups of public employees in Kenosha 
Count, havin: Fair Share. Association Exhibit 21 
(p.SSY listed fiftv-five of seventy-two Visconsin 
Counties with one 'or more Fair Share Agreements in 
bar,yaininr: units. Association Exhibit 21 (p.89) WRS 
a copy of a check paid byy the :Vil+ot Jiqh School 3is- 
trict to the !Visconsin Assncistion of School doards, 
inc. as dues shown in a billin. (Assn. 21, p.90). 

4ssociation Exhibit 21 (p.91) was a listing 
of twenty-four teacher orrranizations that were in- 
volvc~l in Fair Shnre rlections since 1971. About 
twenty-five referenda with teachers were reported. 
Sixteen of these referenda required a majority or 
51% of the votes: Five required a two thirds vote, 
one required a 709 vote, and one required an 8~3 
vote, 

The .3oard s'ivs thatAssociation Exhibit 21 
shows that the nlunber of non-union members has been 
increnniny, and this is an nrT:c:nent for a v9tin.y 
rcquirwnent for as hi<h n n 755. 

Joard Exhibit 17 was a list of 139 'school 
districts th,lt ~lnve Fair Share. Tnis is Qut cf 436 
districts in the state. 

The Association notes that a vote requirement 
for Fair Share is not found in the ';/isconsin Statutes 
but is left to baryainin? or arbitration. Ln order 
to re*nove a Fair Share a.yreement, it takes a petition 
of 3O.g of the members ?f the bnrqainin.y unit to have 
a vote for removal, and a majority of eligible voters 
t9 remqve it. Pne Association Exhibit 21 sh7,ws that 
cf twenty-eirrht school district F who entered into a 
Fair Share a~eement, only eight reql'ired a vote hiqh- 
er thn n majority and/or 51L,: to put it into effect, 
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Tnl,v 0np 7f the twenty-eiqht reqtiired a vote nis:hc?r 
tllnn 75,:. 'TIIP Ansocintio~~ F:I,VR that in view qf the 
rlct that thr vqte level to remove Fair Share is a 
majority, the v9t.e t7 briny it int7 existence should 
n?t be m?rp stringent. Lt cites twr, awards 7f arbi- 
trst7rs t? this effect. 

ke Bqard says that its Fxhibit 1% shrews that 
qnlv ten of fqrt::- two districts had a Fair Share 
agreement in effect f7r 19??-75. In 1978-79 thirteen 
had Fair Shire, with twelve not settled. if all 
twelve settled with Fair Share, it might be c?nsi- 
dered a :.,revailiny practice, bdt it is nqt so now. 

‘The ;3mrd notes that it is not arO;uiny Fair 
Share, but wrlnte it 7nly if 7.53 7t the teachers 
eligible vote f?r it. The i3oard notes that there 
is an rxpre::siqn qf cqmnunity sentiment against it. 

~~1SCLlSSL -Ii. As the arbitrator sees it, there are 
thr~r :Y,L\,-issup? in the issdt. of Fair Share!. Xle 
ic qn the prrvailin? practice, the wcond is on the 
vqtiny cattern, and the thirel is the indemnification 
clause. 

As tq tne prevailin? practice, at the time of 
the he?ariny therct was no prevailin? practice f7r 
Fair Share in the zyneral area of the district. 

As tQ the voting pattern, while the 3qard has 
accepted reluctantly the idea of Fair Share, it has 
r)resepted a vqtiny pattern which i.F a considerable 
deterrent to its c?miny existence. T:iis arbitrator 
believes that a requirement, say, fir a 6O:Q vote is 
reasonable, bzt a 75% v7te requirenent is unreasonable. 

4 -%ct?r fr,r cqnsidf?rati?n b:I this arbitrntqr 
is the Ass7cintiqn demand that it alone handle the 
defe?nFe in a claim nyainst the Parties as a restilt 
qf Fair Share. The arbitrator ham f7ur:d this t7 be 
an undesirable pr9virj.V. in the case ?f 'IIW ?ivers* 
nnLl h::s nqt bc~n Pincc prrsJadr.l that it is .<rsirnhle. 
,i7wt:ver, tilr Jn,nr~l did n7t nr,yue the issue ncre, and 
rqisecl 11~ pnrticillar qbjectior>. 

Su2imin< tile issues here, there is onr provision 
in favqr ?f the Ass7cinfi.?n, nnnelv the vatin~ per- 
CfYltl~P. >r,r isgap fnvqrr: the empl7yer, namely lack 
r,f ,:eneral acceptance and the character qf tne indem- 
rlificntior. clnuse. it is the nrbitratqr'? c?nclusi?n 
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,3. Cal~n~lar. 

l?le Ass?ciati?n’s nr?ysal is tn?t the calendar 
nrqnqsed ?qr 19?.%79 shall be nay?tiated an;l put into 
the 4 yreeIment. The R?ard pr~p~sep retainin: the pre- 
srnt prqvisiqn in t;le Ay-ee.ment which is Article XSL 
C4LYil3AR section 12.1. Tnic sPcti?n is as f711~ws1 

“Fach January, a committee composed ?f 3ne 
:hrd member’, qne administrator, and r)ne 
Association member shall meet. tq draw dp a 
teilitative calendar. This calendar will be 
subject to approval b,v the Board of Educa- 
tion.” 

,1s:cqcinti?n Exhibit ?:! (p.03) wns a couy of 
i‘,11~~I,I:rl* ,‘\:i:) Llvi:: Qf 1’177 (Senate. ijill 127) which 
pI‘?vit:rJ, :I’:IQ~:~: ,?ther thinrrs, til?t scti??lz could he 
cl?rr,I !)>r ,>r,1rr qf an a4niriFtrator r:t t7 exceed 
five 81;~ys because 7f incleinent weatner. Association 
‘exhibit 22 (p.94) wan a letter fr?m the State Super- 
iEtendent of Schools tq Sch??l 3istrict Atininistra- 
t?rs dercribin? the effects qf the nblve law. She 
said that tip tq five days 7f 1cO required sdh??l 
days would be dnys when school is closed ?r days qf 
parent teachers c,>IIferpr:ce. ‘Tencher cyltrscts may 
rrquirr the da!ys to be made up. 

AsFqcintiqn Qhibit 23 w-t:‘ a cocy ?f ar! ini- 
tiriled d?cLL’IIent ?n the item “cnl~ndar” in which it 
was prq!)>sc4 that the calendnr ac Ee”;otiated between 
the y-.inr ‘,,>dl,I he set forth in the syrce:n.ent, ar.d 
chai~~es cquld be i:nplPmented by mtitual 7yreemelit of 
the parties. Teachers were nqt t? be expected tq 
report qn days when school is clqced b~cauce ?f in- 
cle:ncr?t weather , and qnl!y the day? that are t? be 
required t7 >t- mnde up f?r the state reqJirementr 
:11-P t? !w reFciledul.cd and thcl: ?nly 71: niJtun1 n:ree- 
mt>tlt 7f the I;l,lr!t *lnli \sr7c intiqn. I!3 teachers were 
t7 19s~ pav iT ,17vs were not :nade up. 

it i\‘q!: the tP:;ti.n,?ny qf :I): A ss,>cixtiQn witness 
that there had bairn a nr>blem in the Spriny of 1978 
~P(::LL~w tt%CilFlrs and pupils did not know when the 
.37nr,l wn~ rrqin,: t> m:~‘:e 4p certain lqct dayr,, nn\l 
tlli:: ~lir.ru!)tcfI i:l~c :.chprlul.rr: ?f t.e:lchrrs :Irld nupils. 
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by the pnrtir- bcinc: t?~lcL~~~d il: the .Z:rcieme~lt, the 
.39ard is qbjectiny t,-, use 9f the revised statute f9r 
tletrrmininr: make-up days. The Ass,ciati?n aTrees that 
it:: pr~,p?:Ytl :",a :: made l:lte ill ne;oti:~ti~lls. .19wever, 
the ntntutc did Il?t bec~e effective until ISlarch 27th, 
nml tllc tim  i11'7 QF the pr~pqs.71 wn r nqt rnnp7nrible f9r 
lncl~ of nr~:~tirltion~ ?n the itrm. Tne Association 
tlotes that five items ?f the parties arc the crime, but 
could not be taken ?ff the neT?tiati.on list, ar;d also 
the kard di.4 r7t object t? inc1Jdir.r: the caler!dar in 
tne A~ree:nent, bat this still remains before the arbi- 
tmt?r, Thr \sn-~cinti?n p3ints to the dipcJssi?n dllr- 
ir:c: tlic hc-lrll~~~ ?n vari?tiT: itr!ns a114 ?:IJF that these 
have Ilot been made ne,;?tiations; theref?re the len$h 
of time tile parties have had to deal with is:sueF has 
~9 bearin? c)n their collective ability to have mean- 
inTfu1 neyqtiqti7ns on an issue. There was a lack qf 
the element ?f "tw-, parties:" desirous ?f reaching an 
a?reement so the initial Association calendar pqsitiw 
rem:llns. 

The Ass?ciatiqn's pr?!)?sal is an -ltte.?nt t? 
clarify n nebulous area. The 3~ard's indiviLida1 de- 
cipilns ?I-: :ia'~c)-JO dsya have !!qt always ?cc~lrred in 
tinielv fashion, with rrsultinr: nroblene for students, 
,x1 l-rllt~ ) nnd facul tv. Tile provision is like the o,ie 
aTreed t-, in the Wilmot Flementar~~ School and because 
this ech??l and the hi?h school share prq.:rams, they 
should have the same schedule. The AE-'?ociati?n dqes 
not make new 9r unique prqpos?ls. There have been 
paid WOW days: which teachers did not have t? make up. 

The Ans?ci,ati7n rejectc the Board's contention 
that the Association pr,oposal is a guise f?r less wor!c 
nnd .nore pny. Teachers are expected t, cover the cur- 
riculu?, nnrl their work is seldom dqne at the end ,of 
the student day 7r ye7.r. 

T,iY JM!?R;l':: PlSJTI.71:. The amrd XIVP that the calendar 
issue first ??neared at the baryaininz table at the sub- 
mission 9f final offers; it was not negotiated. TO 
Trant c1n issue absent neqqtintion would be contrary tq 
arbitration practice. The Assqcistion denand is extreme 
Rr'd unreasqnxble because it qffers the same pay and 
benefits for less wor'k witlzqut an incre‘ase in producti- 
vity. Tile vast maj?rit>r ?f districts d,-, rot hnve the 
Jnion proposal and the Board did r?ot know nf any reasqn 
why the method should be chnnyet3. 
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proposal r111 making; up only th-3se snow days required 
f?r receipt of state aids, which could amount to a 
reducti?n of five wqrlcinr: days, however wan nqt dis- 
cussed and intrqduced 2s a late proposition without 
mzh ne;otiati.on. The arbitrator is reluctant to 
consider a feature in a pr?pQsal which has nqt first 
bren subjected to SWIF? kind ?f attempted neyqtiation 
r111d thrrrfqre must rer:nrd the ,30nrd1n position qf re- 
taininK the present s!Mern as more nearly meetin,? the 
concept of ne?qtistion first as a means of nrriviny 
at an agreement. 

XV. SJiWAXY 'lF ARJiTW?W'S C7l;CLJ?;I711 >I! 'IARIXJS FACT?XS. 
The 1qllowin.r is n summary of the arbitratqr's c?nclusionn on 
the various issues under the statutqry quidelines: 

1. ?n the issue of the lawful authority of the UQard 
tq carry ?ut the Association offer on Fair Share if Tranted 
the award, the arbitmtqr finds that the type qf offer pro- 
posed by the Association has been held by arbitrators not tr, 
be ille,gal, but is subject to a further ruliq from the V/is- 
c9nsin Enployment Relati7ns Commissiqn. Tnerefore it should 
not he hnrred fron cqnFidernti?n. 

3. Stipulations ?f the partie? on the majority of 
term !: 0 f' the A,:repmrnt hnve heen nqted, ns well as the m?di- 
1‘ic:lti711 :,rrived :lt in roediati0I1. 

3. )n the interests and welfare of the public, the 
arbitrator notes the contention of the Jqard that Fair Share 
is not in the interests qf the public. dnvrever, the offers 
of both parties ~117~1 f'?r the existence ?f Fair Share after 
3 rp frrrndtin , nnd the kard haviny accented this pqsiti?n, 
the Arhitratqr dues rl?t jutlo;a that the Association offer then 
is not in the interests ?f the ptiblic. 

4. ?n the ability of the qvernnent to pay, the arbi- 
trator finds that while there is an acate problem of rising 
1qntl prices which ,mn!r m?kr! f?nnii;T Jnpr?fitnble in the district 
yet the ,Iistrict h7s the immediate nhility tq pqv either offer 
fqr the two years ill conniderxtiqn. 

5. x1 the aatter of districts t? be compared, the 
arbiti-atqr has found some validitv in each list, but has felt 
that the LTnion iiiqh Schools are the most comparable districts. 
dowever, the information qn them is somewhat scanty. 

6. 7n the rnqtter qf snlqry qffers, the arbitrator dqes 
not find that the use ?f the principle of the index system by 
the .Associntiqil is to be bnrred, since ? svstem b?sed on dqllar 



,-. 

I 3 increases can aXso he rcducrd to an index system . .lwwrr, 
ttl~ nrl>itr:ltor filltIc that the use of an irreyularlg scheduled 
index rvstem  to be a neyntive factor against acceptance of 
the Association's offer. 

7. in dollar amounts proposed, the Association offers 
are closest to the co:n?arable rates of pav in the Jnion rii!:h 
sctl~nls and also the 1:-l:! hi<h schools whose rates are knowrl. 

9. The board's offer is closest to the rise in the 
cost of livin? as reflected in the Consumer Price index. 

3. in overall comper!sation, the 3oard offer is reason- 
able for the tw7 years, at 16.6":. 

10. in the <matter of health insurance, the Association 
prowsal mo$c nearly meets the norm  of practice in the area. 

11. In tlie matter of S tate Teachers Retirement System, 
the 37arll offer is reasonable. 

I9 LI. 111 ~lrtlt:ll illrurance, .the ,;oard offer most nearly 
meets tile prevailing pattern in the area.. 

13. The ~a~lure qf the oarties to renove almost absolute 
aqreement in extra-curricular pay is either a reflection on the 
skill 7f t'he mediator arbitrator or an evidence of yeat stress 
between the parties. The issue, however, is of little other 
sigificance as to difference of costs in the offer. it is a 
new cost to the hard. 

1’4. AP to Ither Factors, the Arbitrator finds that the 
Yonrd offer for a 75': votin? requirement is unreasonable on 
Fair Share. :iowever, Fair Share is not a provision n;enernlly 
found in agreement in the area. 

15. As tr, the Cnlendar proposal of the Association, the 
Arbitrator believes that the 3osrd offer to continue present 
uractice of consultation <on calendar and malie-up days is more 
reasonable since the Association proposal came late and was 
not subjected to neqotiations to any extent. 

/- 

.A 

!7educinT the matter to the factors which deserve nest 
weighty cotlsidrration, there is ot1 the Association's side the 
saI:lrv prooosal since ttlere appears to be a considerable need 
for thr 4oarti to catch-up in the hin,her rann;es. Against this 
is the very irreyulnr pattern of the index system applied b,V 
the Association which amounts almost to barqaininq for indi- 
vidual teachers. Further, the ij~rd in makin? a substantial 
overall effort for the two years when compared to the cost of 
living. 'The Boar11 position is nlsn strongest on Pair Share 
because it is not a prevnilirlo; practice, and the calendar 
proposed by the Association was not discussed. Yeiqhirq the 



factqrs nnd reflectiriy rnpecinlly 311 tn? need f3r tilp donrd 
to catch-up in thP hiyhrr ~11nrv rnrr~r=~, 7:: F~QWI irl Tables 
Vii, 1x. x, arld XL,, and in the absence of ?nv Jmr~l data 
tq the c~ntrar~r, the arbitrator conclucle:r that the Ar:::oci:~- 
tion's offer should be included ii) tile Ayree:nent br!tweeli 
the uarties, despite cerixin severe drawbacks of it? offer. 

Xvi. 4:IA !?.I. F?r the lY7?-79 Ayree:nent between the Gilxqt 
Texche?$ AFsociritiqri 2nd the :liLxqt Jniqrl .iiyh School i)is- 
trict, the offer of thP AFsmiation ~hqulti be included in 
the Aveement. 


